
H"ith this niiin-bft- r of tlielUdicalA!
my connecuon with Uie establishment
ceases. The publication of the paper
will be continued by Messrs. Murray
and Pickens

Nearly three ears have elapsed since
I took charge of the estuLli.-hniciil-; and
though I have made some pecuniary sac- - ,

rifices, I feel a pleasure in being able to'
I

ay tliat I have been governed at all times i

t)y a sense of right, regardless of the ,

favour of UUy. I am aware thut in i er -

suing thi couia, I huve made enemies
of a few who think thev have the rii.ht
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"J ii'lenus, llu.se Who have kmc- -
-
Jy extended to me their patronape and
support, I return my sincere thanks,

Those subscribers who have psid
in advance for the P.adical, will be
furnished the paper by my successors!
to the full amount of their advance pay-
ments. I. ADAMS.

M3" The Editor of the Journal has
been in a devil of a stew for several
weeks past, lie loses his equanimity
w hen any allusion is made to him or his
paper. We sincerely pity the man who
conceives it to be necessary to nrm him-

self w ith pistol and dcrk in a quiet vil- -
luge like Bow ling Green. The Editor
has many lessons of prudence and we
had ilmost said matihr.ess, to learn, yet,

53 Hie St. Louis Re publican, says
Governor T.dwards has done ore good
thing in vetoing tha bill authorizing the
appointment of Commissioners to settle
the Boundary between this tate and
Iow a. This is praise from an unexpect-
ed quarter. We believe, however, the
press generally, sanction the course of
the Governor in this matter. He thinks
the act inverts the Commissioners w ith
too much power, and that the boundary
defined by our constitution, should he
adhered to.
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